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Chair: Hugh

Scribe: Hugh

Attendees: See consolidated list

Transcript
https://hl7-org.zoom.us/rec/share/OFe9gOfwdfKNdAgo58iwG_qZ6A2DBoHqXpdV8BJHU38hZB_lVr1wKMcroWBCoTO.qMyvTRByT1fmdCNQ?startTime=1665676839000

Agenda Topics

Timeboxing: AR - as required  ITA - if time allows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timebox</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Meeting Minutes from Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Mins</td>
<td>Welcome and minutes from Oct 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>CMC Proposal and Discussion - Craig Anderson</td>
<td>Discussion to be continued - last point was timing and prioritisation of development work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items

Action:

☐